For Immediate Release
Tahoe Donner’s Alder Creek Cafe Opens for Dinner
Enjoy a unique dining experience every Friday and Saturday night featuring a mountain casual dinner
menu with healthy, locally sourced ingredients prepared by Chef David Smith
Truckee, Calif. (December 19, 2018) – Tahoe Donner announced today that Alder Creek Cafe will now be
open for dinner on Friday and Saturday nights from 5-8 p.m. starting December 21 through the end of
March.
Due to the recent success of the Cafe’s Edi-Bōl dinner series and its pop-up beer pairing dinners, Chef
David Smith was inspired to offer the local community with a new counter service dining option in
Tahoe Donner as an alternative to more crowded choices downtown.
“Our clientele enjoys the comfortable ambience of Alder Creek Cafe combined with homemade, healthy
menu options and friendly staff,” said Smith. “We’re excited to debut the new winter dinner menu this
Friday and look forward to providing our customers with something different on weekends.”
Featured menu items will include small plates like the Caramelized Truffled Brussel Sprouts and fresh
salads like the Roasted Beet or Gem Lettuce Salad with mandarin oranges, Point Reyes blue cheese and
candied pecans. Savory entrée options include the Cabernet Braised Pot Roast, Thai Red Curry Bowl and
Seared Ahi Tuna. Kids menu items and vegetarian options will also be available.
Located in the Alder Creek Adventure Center, Alder Creek Cafe offers organic, seasonal and locally
sourced meats and produce when possible. The Trailside Bar offers a variety of unique draft and bottled
beers, as well as a diverse wine list with several eco-friendly choices.
The Alder Creek Café is located at 15275 Alder Creek Road in Truckee, California. Visit tahoedoner.com
for lunch and dinner menus and hours of operation. View the Winter Dinner Menu online.
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About Tahoe Donner
Tahoe Donner is one of America’s largest resort communities and homeowner’s associations, with
nearly 6,500 properties and 25,000 members enjoying over 7,300 acres in the Sierra Nevada. Located 18
miles from Lake Tahoe in Truckee, California, Tahoe Donner operates a wide variety of recreational
facilities, including its family-friendly Downhill Ski Resort, renowned Cross Country Ski Center and 18hole championship golf course—all of which are open to the public. In addition, Tahoe Donner operates
several member-only facilities like the Beach Club Marina and Trout Creek Recreation Center. These `
amenities can be explored in detail at Tahoedonner.com. For more information on Tahoe Donner and its
recreational facilities and events, visit tahoedonner.com or call 530-587-9400.
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